
2023 National High School 
Cheerleading Championship 
FEBRUARY 10-12, 2023
AT THE 

4 Night Hotel 
Travel Package
Feb 9-13 or Feb 10-14

3 Night Hotel 
Travel Package
Feb 9-12 or Feb 10-13

2 Night Hotel
Travel Package

Feb 10-12

Commuter Coach / 
Participant Fee: $429

Nights and Days of Hotel Accommodations 4 nights 5 days 3 nights 4 days 2 nights 3 days

Celebration Party at a Walt Disney World®  Theme 
Park (Transportation provided by UCA)

Magic Your Way ticket with Park Hopper® Option 3 days 3 days 2 days 2 days

Up to 5 days Admission to the ESPN Wide 
World of Sports® Complex  

Bus Transportation to all NHSCC Events

Extended evening hours at a select Walt 
Disney World® Resort Theme Park (Return 
shuttle to the hotel  provided by UCA)

VALUE- Disney’s All Star Resort, Pop Century Resort

Quad (4 per room) price per person $793 $749 $702

Triple (3 per room) price per person $868 $805 $731

Double (2 per room) price per person $986 $899 $797

Single (1 per room) price per person $1,276 $1,151 $980

Extra Nights price per room/per night $209 per room N/A N/A

MODERATE- Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort

Quad (4 per room) price per person $880 $809 $756

Triple (3 per room) price per person $956 $867 $800

Double (2 per room) price per person $1,089 $972 $878 

Single (1 per room) price per person $1,678 $1,292 $1,088 

Extra Nights price per room/per night $329 per room N/A N/A

•Hotel Travel Packages are limited and will be available on a first come, first served basis
•Walt Disney World Park Hopper Tickets are valid 02/06/2023 - 02/17/2023 
• Transportation to and from the airport is not included. Information on Mears Connect transportation can 

be found at uca.varsity.com
•The above prices do not included airfare
•Additional pricing available at uca.varsity.com

This is for information purposes only. • For more information, please contact us at 1-888-CHEER-UCA or visit uca.varsity.com

Additional Park Hoppers® are available for 
purchase until January 30, 2023.
Park Hoppers® will NOT be sold at the event.

 Deposit of $100 per person is due with registration, final 
payment will be due on January 17, 2023. Registration closes 
January 30, 2023.

Meal Voucher
Available to purchase for $17 per meal voucher.

This includes one entrée and beverage at select counter service restaurants.

Walt Disney World Park Hopper®: 
Available for family or friends not purchasing one of the hotel 

travel packages. This includes up to five days admission into the 
ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex.

2 Day - $439 
3 Day - $476 

4 Day - $585
5 Day - $621

Walt Disney World Park Hopper Tickets are valid 
02/06/2023 through 02/17/2023

Game Day / Game Day Live  
For teams participating in Game Day or Game Day Live, add an additional $45 per participant. Visit 
the website for more information about Game Day Live & including your pep band or drumline in 

the championships. 

World School Cheerleading Championships 
Compete at World School Cheer Championships $50 per person. See website for more information 

and who is eligible to compete.

NHSCC Registration Specialist
School Names A-B: Keosha Lipsey | klipsey@varsity.com
School Names C-D: Ginger Watkins|gwatkins@varsity.com
School Names E-H: Mendy Terrell|mterrell@varsity.com
School Names I-M: Erica Dickey|edickey@varsity.com
School Names N-Q: Madison Toone|mtoone@varsity.com
School Names S: Taylor Collins|Taylor.collins@varsity.com
School Names R, T-Z: Chloe Webb|cwebb@varsity.com



Magic Your Way ticket with Park 
Hopper® Option:
Also included in the travel package, is a Magic Your Way ticket with Park 
Hopper® Option. This ticket allows you to visit multiple theme parks 
per day so you can maximize the magic! Guests will need to make a 
Disney Park Reservation for the theme park they wish to attend each 
day and visit that first park. Then have the option to “hop” to another 
park after 2:00 pm! Enjoy the fun of Magic Kingdom, EPCOT, Disney’s 
Hollywood Studios or Animal Kingdom Theme Park! Walt Disney World 
transportation is provided from the hotel travel package resorts to each 
of these Theme Parks and is included in your hotel travel package. Walt 
Disney World® is operating on a capacity system. Varsity Spirit is not 
able to assist Park Reservations once the parks are full.

ESPN Wide World of Sports 
Competition Tickets: 
Included on your Theme Park tickets are up to 5 days entrance into the 
ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex for the Championship; normally $40 per 
day! This will give you access to enter and exit the complex throughout the 
championship weekend!

Championship Event Experience: 
Included in the hotel travel package are all the fees for competing and participating 
in the event for athletes and spectators. This includes the premium Championship 
venues, world-class event staff, awards, spectator viewing and more! 

Bus Transportation to all Championship Events: 
For those on the hotel travel package, Varsity will provide bus transportation to 
and from ESPN Wide World of Sports on Competition days. This will pick up at 
the event resorts and drop off at ESPN Wide World of Sports. This exclusive bus 
transportation is only for those on the hotel travel package; another perk!

PACKAGE DETAILS
EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC

AT THE 

Varsity Spirit has partnered with the Walt 
Disney World® Resort to offer athletes and 
families a Hotel Travel package for this year’s 
Championship. Below is a look inside of what 
is offered in this unbeatable rate!

Hotel Accommodations 
Package guests will be staying at Disney’s Coronado Springs 
Resort, Disney’s All Star Resort or Disney’s Pop Century 
Resort during the event – complete with direct resort to park 
transportation, resort-style pools and various on-property 
amenities! Families can choose from a variety of arrival and 
departure days during the Championship as well as various 
room occupancies (4 per room to 1 per room.) Hotel parking 
fees are included for those purchasing the hotel travel 
package. Learn more about each hotel on the right!

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort
Celebrate the unique blend of Spanish, Mexican and Southwest American cultures at Disney’s Coronado Springs 
Resort. This beautiful lakeside oasis offers classic influences, Disney touches and modern comforts to energize and 
inspire. Complete with resort-style pools, on-site dining, and beautiful scenic views!

Disney’s All Star Resorts:
YOU are the star of the show at Disney’s All Star Resorts! Enjoy these resort hotels that salute the world of 
competitive sports, Disney films and the worlds most popular music genres! Each resort is home to a Food Court with 
a complete line up of pasta, burgers and a deli style market. Catch some rays at one of the sprawling pool areas 
complete with surfboards, Disney films or the Three Caballeros!

Disney’s Pop Century:
Experience the unforgettable fads of the 1950s through the 1990s all over again. From yo-yos and Play-Doh® to 
Rubik’s Cube® and rollerblades, this Resort hotel salutes the timeless fashions, catch phrases, toys and dances that 
captivated the world through the decades. This resort is also home to the Disney Skyliner allowing for an additional 
transportation opportunity to Theme Parks. At the food court, find food favorites like waffles, pasta, flatbread and 
salads in one of the 7 food stations. And be sure to take a dip in one of the three themed pools!

Celebration Party:
YOU are the star of the show at the 
Celebration Party at a Walt Disney World® 
Theme Park on Sunday night!  One of 
Disney’s Theme Parks will be closed for a 
private party only for those here for the 
Championship! Select rides will be open 
and we will have a DJ! Select food and 
beverage locations will be open for purchase 
as well. This is a great way to celebrate your 
success at the Championship and create more 
memories of a lifetime!

2023 NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADING CHAMPIONSHIP

FEBRUARY 10-12


